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should have been noticed and recoin-
mended to a good place? Thirty
dollars a month and -board were, to
the lad, a small fortune. He was
flot then aware that thorough work
inevitably teils its own story every-
where, and that integrity, industry,
and perseverance, by the immutable
Iaws of God, wlll win a way for the
humblest of His creatir!-q. A few
days later, William wvent to his new
place. For three weeks he was in-
structed in his duties by a man
hired for the purpose. At the end
of that time he wvas lef t with tne care
of a team of fine horses, and a pony
belonging to the only son of bis em-
ployer.

One evening, as the owner drove
into the stable, William inquired if
he -would kindly tell him where he
could find some books about borses.

.9 1 have some in my library," the
gentleman replied. "Wbat do you
think of doing ?"

"lWhy, you see, sir, 1 want to find
out all I can about theni. If a
horse gets sick, it would be rather
awkward not to know wL-ýt to do tili
we could get a doctor here.»

"You are rigyht, William," wvas the
appreciative answer. 1 Nvill giver
you what you want to-night. I see
you have some good school-books
here. I am afraid you don't find
much turne to study.»

IOh, haif an hour here, and ten
minutes there tell, sir," William re-
plied. Then this is only play after
thé dock work I had to do. And
just think, the horses know me; and
everybody is so good to, me it does
seem just'like home."

And so, day after day, the lad
worked and studied. With a littie
belp -frdrn hiý r employees 'so;ne he
made iapid strides -in arithmetic and

grammar, while in geogrmphy he wýas
far in advance of bis teacher. The-
books relatingto the special subject
were eageriy read, and at lait the
boy's employer found that he was.
flot only learning how to, take ihe,
best care of weIl horses, and perfert-
ly treat sick ones, but he 'vas study-
ing their anatoiny and physiology,
and in this way educatirig himself to.
be an authority on the subjeet.

During the progress of these stud-
jes William was asked to give bis.
opinion on the merits of a horse
wvhich a neighbor talked of purchas-
iiig. .The yourg man looked the
animal over, and said iwith bis usual
frankness, though the owvner stood.
by, IlHe's bound to be short-winded,
sir, with that build," and then, by a
careful examination of other points,
proved such a marvellous discrep-
ancy betwecn the real age of the
beast and the number of years nien-
tioned by* the owner that the negotia-
tions were imrnediately ended.

In such ways did this lad progress.
At the age of 2o he Nvas sent wvest to'
purchase horses. H-e was known to
be absolutely trustworthy and incor-
ruptible. Advised by the man whb
had taken such an interest in bis.
-.,elfare, he plared a proper vaîne on
his services, and bis future wvas se-
cured.

Wil liamn Gray is now one of the
wealthiest and one 'of the most re-
spected men ini this great country,.
and certainly no- career could have
had a more difiieuit and a more
humble. beginning. It is true that
sucb success- is exceptional, but it is
also true that the lad who works
with bis heart and bis head for the-
interest ot bis employer, who -would
:prefer to giv.e, an -extra hour's trne-
than to s-hirk a minute, and who ins
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